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Welcome, ladles. . Omaha's befit la

at your service.

Like Nebraska corn, one' can al- -

roost hear Omaha srow.

Omaha Is growing too rapidly to

,io careles of Ua building laws.

The sun, junt' cannot help' smiling
whenever It looks upon Nebraska.

Now Is tho time to begin laying by

for your noxt Thanksgiving day tur- -

'
I - TCThe Beft-.l- s .theno Onlnha paper
that reaches all the homcV'alt tho

'
time. ,

Onp thing, that might be missed,
but can well 'be spared. Is the smoky
chimney.

Omaha Is B,tll tho homeland head-

quarters of tho greatest 'transcoutl-jacut- al

.rout., . .

i r .'r.'v.iap'i,
Honest as mon become, thoy aro

feeldom accepted ly tho world at tholr
own valuation. .

Omaha will Joyously greet tho
Kraetora today. They 'kuow whero
?thoy stand1 Gere.

"Custer's last acout" has again
t)Rssod away. Strange how many
lives thoso old 'follows soem'.to Have.

... j.L , " ' r

in sjinplhg (ho now democratic
Anrlff program, PrcBldent-oloc- t Wll- -

eoti should avoid making It too flat.
i , ,

Now Is tho time for all good fcl- -

tnw. ,n nomn ill th nld nf tlm plnrkfl

and do their Christmas buying early.

Silver spoons havo gone up in
price 10 per cent. Even lovers aud
Bouvealr collectors are not ovor-lookn- d.

It Dr. Wilson finds himself short
ton pie, he might solve tho problem
)y reappointing Dr, Wiley, tho great
dietician and Intensive food pro-duce- r.

Those kings of commerce who
tiaVe been hooting tho Sherman law
m s dead letter, must havo found
the court's Pacific mercer decision
absorbing reading.
I

In Its campaign ot education oa
the werklaga ot the commission form
ot city government, Kansas City
should send a few delegates to
timaha, where the plan Is working
pVer night.

The votes for women advocates
who meet In Omaha today will find
tho way before them much clearer
Shan ever did any of their predocca
Bora. The future of tho movement in
Nebraska Is up to them.

It seems that tho original plan ot
bno continuous line of road from
Omaha to San Francisco Is at last to
1)0 realized. The Union Pacific will
come out ot tho merger readjustment
ft. bigger and better railroad.

The shortest distance between twq
joints, especially when it follows the
line ef the least resistance, is. tho
one to be preferred. That la why
the. Union Pacific has been and will
Ve the great American transcontl
mental route.

The church's success In carrying
put Its modern comprehensive pro

ram of Chrlstiani'lng the social
order will depend somewhat upon
haw much strength It can inftuo into
Ju leadership how many strong
young men It can get into its minis
try, not that the spirit worketh only
In the strong, but the forces of com
petition, with, which the church has
to deal today In very vital ways
seem to do well where there Is dy--
jjanic power.

1

Thc Modern Woodmen Kates.
The tMiro In the battlo that haa

beon raj1ng1n tho Modern Woodmen
of America over the matter of rates
wilt be welcome to both sales of the
controversy Tho head officers of
this great organization fell Justified
In their efforts nl establishing a new
schedule of rates. Tho membership
was uncertain as to the wisdom of
thfc course, and a very largo nunibor
coon, found thomselves arrayed In
active opposition to the policy of the In
officers. The agitation, which has
gone on for .a year, at one time was
of such temper and proportions as
threatened the disruption-o- f the or
panlrntlon. At least 200,000, or al-

most one-fift- h of tho total member-
ship, dropped out bccaiibc of. the now
rates, feeling a great. Injustice waa
to he perpetrated In lliolr enforce-
ment, w.hllo many more worn actively
engaged in tho "Insurgent" move-
ment within tho order to prevent tho
fnrreaso going Into offect.

Tills serious rondltlon has now
boon mot by iictlon of several courts,
notably that of Illinois Ifsulng

orders to hold up the rates an

until ahother meeting of the head
camp, at which tho subject will havo
further consideration. Tho solution,
while not final, is In tho nature of a
victory for .tho insurgonts, and Is In
hooping with tho democratic spirit
of the organization. It would have
liecu a misfortune to have had so
groat an Institution as tho Modern
Woodmen of America go to pieces,
and iho truce provided by the courts
will doubtless be well used by both
sides In 'reaching a settlement that
will bo, permanent.

The Railroad Merger Decision.
The supreme court's decision dis-

solving the Union Pacific-Souther- n

Pacific merger cniphufllr.es tho effi-

cacy of tho Shcrmn ahtl-trii- law,
and apparently gives hew Hcopo and
power to. Its application. Tho ruling
rests directly upon the conclusion
"tW the combination of" theso rail
roads was In restraint of competition
ns defined In this law. That ought
to scttlo nny question ns to tho vi-

tality or potency of the Sherman
acL

in June, iKii, when the merger
was uphold by tho circuit court, Tho
nee maintained that tho original de
sign in the building of theso rondo
was for a fdnglo transcontinental lino
from Omaha to the Pnclflc coaBt
Under a unified ownership and opor
atlou, forming essentially one con
tlnuous lino of track. This pr'lnclplo
ovldently Is rccoghlzod In .Ujo final
decision, as It was In that of tho
lower court, nnd It nhould bo safo u
guarded and maintained by what
over plan of segregation tho court
may adopt.

Tho decision oxpllcltly permits tho
pttrohaae by the Union Pacific of that
link of tho. Southern Pacific for-
merly tho Central Pncjflc, from
Ogden to Ban Kranclsco, which goes
to comploto tha Ovorland's transcon-
tinental route. It also allows mora
ownership In the San Pedro line. Tho
line that must bo separately con-
tinued, as a competitor with tho
Union Pacific is tho Southern Paclflo
from New Orleans wost.

It Is notable that though holding
tho combination In restraint of com
petition, tho court did not deny tho
dofenso'a contention that neither had
rats ocen rn,sod nor scrvlco lowered.
mo company snowed, on the enn- -
trary, that slnco tho merger It had
exponded Hundreds of millions ot
dollars on Improvements, vastly rais
ing tho standard of Its servlco, nnd
this contention atandB without dis-
proof.

Warning Wilson Against Bryan.
Hearst continues and op

pose Dryan and warn Wilson not to
lie up with him as the chief, factotum
of his administration, Hearst's ani-
mosity Is deepened because of Hryan's
defeat of Chump Clark at naltmore,
slnco Clark was Hearst's own prlvato
and 'personally-conducte- d candidate.
Hearst's papers ro declaring that
Uryan ditched democracy In 1900 and
1908, and would have dono so In
1912 had ho beon able to force his
fourth nomination. They denounce
Bryan's loyalty nnd warn Wilson
"not to comfort himself with tho de
lusion that tho placing of Bryan In
his cabinet would lav'thn Incamnln
selfishness ot tho Nebraskan under
such obligations as to disarm his
candidacy for 1916."

Then Mr. Hearst's various Journals
proceed to pour their big guns Into
Dryan by declaring:

He owed long years of loyal and help
ful .friendship., to fyinpiLeiarlLand-yS- t

at Iialtlm'nte he stabbed Uliamp ClarK to
qath as. remorselessly nnd" falsely as If
ho had been his bitterest foe..

And 8 b final clincher Sir. Hearst
says:,' ''Xsk'Dahlmnn of, Omaha If
Dryan remembers friendship or"obll-gatlo- n.

Ask Senator Hitchcock of
Nebraska,"

But Mr. Hearst probably does not
know that Mayor Dahlmrfn and Mr
uryan puonciy Kissed ami made up
In Omaha in the closing hours ot the
late campaign, albeit the original
"sting of Ingratitude," we under-
stand, continues to, work overtime.
This democratic "harmony" Is very
painful to contemplate. ' DUt suppose
Bryan enters. the cabinet, then, what?
Or suppose Wilson Ignored him,
what?

Tbo. 'fltst thing a base ball .fan
does on'.gettlng his morning paper Is
to turn to the sport pago to see

.u. vu .bu;
or off again.
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Thirty Years
Mrs. Dr, ScOercr and daughter, have re-

turned from a Melt to Pennsylvania.
At the school, board meeting Ml?

Maude McCarty wna elected a
the Central Holiout, and Michael Ford

nude Janitor of the same school
A CrulrkHhonk A Co. held their grand

opening of holiday goods, Mr. Crulck-han- k,

N H. Falconer, .Mr. Brown nhd
Ihrlr Assistants acted as a reception com-
mitter.

Capitol lodge eluded these officer to
night, .lames Ollberl, W M.; U M.
Itheem. S. W.; Ocorge St. Nattlnger, J.
V.: M, Ifellmap, treoameK; George Barf--

croft, secretary.
,t. It. 8tcln died at his home on How

ard street. belwccp Fourteenth and Fift-
eenth, lie. was superintendent of tha
tailoring department of A. H. Williams.
and was Just fitting up' a plsxe for him-
self

The Boston Ideals opened up their en
gagement with "Fatamltza." packed with

extremely fashionable audience. Tha
vast Included Matilda Phillips. Marie
Btone, Tout Carl, Myron Whitney. II. C.
liurnabeo and. George Frothlnghnm.

Tho officers of the Christian church
Runday ochool are: Superintendent, O. P.
Thompson, assistant superintendent, Mlsi
Minnie Clayton: treasurer, I.uclan Bteph-en- s;

organist. MIsm Maggie Tniland; li
brarians, Harr:' 8harpe and Harry Crow.

Twenty Years Aff
Joseph t. Hartley or Atkinson, stato

treasurer, was In the city stopping at the
Millard.

Fire broke oil In Charles Wells' rest-deuc- e.

Sil2 Jonoi street, doing UV) worth
of damage.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Emerson' and Mis
Jessie Vlllare of "The Two Old Cronies1'
company were at Jhe Dollone.

Figures given out at the U. Fay Mills'
revival meetlnfs In Exposition hall
showed ft total of 2,109 converts for tho.
week, running ps follows: FHday night,
SIS; BuhdYy fofenoon, 354; Sunday, after-
noon, 410. At the various churches, S00f

Sunday night, .100. The meetings plunged
Into another week upon a hlh tdo of
religious enthusiasm.

Speculation was rife as tn how much
money Jay Gould, head of the Union Pa-

cific and other railroads, left and one
estimate quite popular placed his total
wealth nt MOO.OOO.C). Of this $5,000,(0) was
In Union Pacific stock and SI.009.0iX) id
Union Pacific bonds or notes, IR.000.COO

In Western Union stock nnd S20.W0.0oO In
Missouri Pacific syste'm stork. -

I'i . .

Ten Years Am
Mrs, J. B. Bykes and Mrs. F.' 8, Owen

returned from California, where they had
visited for a month, making a tour of the
state. ' ' .

The cold snap of,. the .last two days
brought many cries for titlp froni tho
poor and the charitable powers of the city
got busy with responses.

George A. CrofUtt. a plOheer, who In.
early days traded the rlty.bf Uenver for.

yoke of Omaha.oxen, was In town rer
iHtlng this crucial' bliltHtcn of Ills .youth:

The Thursday Afternoon Kensington,
club met nt the home Of Mrs. Wilkinson,
2S25 Charles street, with theso present;
Mesdames' Wilcox, Bacon, Sch)lae, pood-mn- n.

Norman', Allison and Wels.
The Commercial club was busy on plans

fur a general dinner complimentary to
Congresamsn-elee- t Gilbert M. Hitchcock,
who nt the lt election slid Into tho seat
held for several terms by David II.
Mercer.

The MoKlnley Republican club held Its
regular monthly meeting at' the Millard
hotel and N. P. Dpdgo, Jr., and H. P.
Meyer were proposed for active member-
ship and accepted, and Senator R. B.

Howell and City Clerk Klbcnirn received
for honorary membership.

People Talked About

A plurality of twenty-seve- n votes 'n
not enough for n Jollification, but It serves
to give George H. Hodges, democrat, the
certificate of election as governor of Kan-
sas.

Chicago barbers have boosted the prlcti
of haircuts to K cents. Along with this
clipping paco comes the cry of Mayor
Harrison for nt gsv Tonsorlal gas
Is esteemed n luxury.

Qerniuu women hvo formed house-
wives' associations, based on the principle
Of between the housekeepers
Of town and country. Among other things
they maintain market halls.

Mrs. Carrie Quarters of Cincinnati,
suffrage worker, has made formal appli-

cation to the ' Cincinnati Traction com
pany for a position as conductor on

cars for herself and other
women.

One Mlssourlati with a shotgun at a
range of three feet attempted to "show"
another native. Falling to hit the llvq
target he won twp years tn tho peniten-
tiary and the title of the worst marksman
In the world.

Utrard Clark, called the king of wheat
farmers In the northwest, has filled all
the warehouses In three towns and has
S.000 sacks ot wheat still to dispose of.
His :,000acro ranch yielded an Immense
crop this year and It took eleven
threshers twenty days to thresh It.

Joseph R- - Jordan nf Santa Barbara.
Cal . claims credit for the feat of circulat
ing around a fine assortment of tandem
Jags, taking m a .new qne at each stop- -

ring. piace..-Tpe;vraqt- that lie does .not
t nun he '.traveled' from place to

place lends a shade ot truth to the per
formance.
, When Rev. Ajm Howard 8ha,wa little

of S year Confessed to herfiranduifcle she codld 'not 'be a suffragist
because the other children.) m!e fun of
her. her wee sister of 6 years: fiercely ex-

claimed: "1 wouldn't be a' coward;
they'vo bpen leaking' fun of Aunt Anna
for hunflreH of years!"

John T-- Mllllkeu ot St. Ioulsvbrother-In-la- w

of Albert T. Patrick, devoted his
energies and means to tho task ot savins
the man recently pardoned by Odvernor
Ulx. Patrick talked so volubly alnce his
release that Mr. Mllllken. knowing a thing
or two, wired h'm. "I advise you' to,stop
talking to the newspapers. Uo hide your-
self " i

Mrs A V. Qrantout ot Maywood. IiU.
a Chicago suburb. Is attracting the atten-
tion of medical men today on account f
a remarkable series or births. Mis.
Urantout Is the mother of triplets all
boys, the first of which was born fofty- -

jellght hours before the other two cahio

future In tn case Is that fact that the
mother weighs about 4to pounds,

AN ATROCIOUS COMBINE
Projected Holdup for Unho- l- Profits on Christmas Candy.

Indianapolis News.
A candy trust? Ttds- - Ir .bitter NWcfctVlnW A heV tondy Jobber (Inds he can nat

deed! ATidthow'vttnl! Chrtrtraas cqmlhgf buy 6f the manufduturer. A now manu- -
and Hcandy trust, revealed ready to'reve j

In .unhply, profit oft what at ttatsjtlma
of year might he called a necessity of
life' The t'nltid Ptaie ha's, brought a
suit agirlnst'thlVhiori.strous'inenafce. -- But
there la r better way".' We can project
oirselvee. Candy Ti"-n- a necessity
of life. Tlic folk with a sweet tooth, and;
thlr name Is legion, could melt the
candy trust and dissolve It simply by re-
fusing to buy candy. ' And (hey would not
have to ncklo lle sugar trust In doing
so. There Is a; distribution truit that
stands between" the process nf 'turning
sugar Into candy and letting It go to the
rntatcs that crAvc It- - It l alleged that dark, and get sufficient of the sweet stuff
the Jobber have a combination or trust "Just to" keep the children quiet.' (The
and the manufacturers alto, and JhatUamc fellow that takes children to
thr two have a perfect gentfemanly the circus In summer.) We fear that a
agreement between them by which topular combine qn so sweet a thing
neither wl". trade with a would-b- e buyer i would have "hard sledding.'' 8o perhaps
wno nas neon macKiistod by the other.
This fine working arrangement' Is said to
be as hard and" fast as the plumbing sup- -'

ply trust-- or as any of the many that we
keep In good running order In this
country.

"BLUE SKI LAW" OR WHAT?
Objections of Investment Bankers Considered.

Pittsburgh Dispatch.
Investment bankers .are developing op

position to the "blue sky ltv of which
Kansas has set. t lie mod),' on th? grounds
that It Is too paternalistic In character;
that It Involves leaving a discretion In
th hands of a single official, which, If
unscrupulously used, could be used to
establish Intolerable favoritism and In- -
Justice; and that In the states where
Investments are general the work of pass
ing on the bonds or stocks would be so
Brest as to block Indefinitely the nego-
tiation of the securities.

There. Is sdine foundation Vr these
objections, particularly the second. That
is an obpectlpn to the entire policy of,
governmental regulation that It ma)" in
the hands of cither dishonest or rad-
ically dltfposcd officials pernilt abUses as
bad as the original abuses, which It was
Intended to' cure. It 'Is evident that' It
the system of government regulation Is
to go on the utmost Vigilance must be
exercised by th peoplo to have none but
upright and Judicious people In chargo
of the regulation;

But' this mtist be said on the other

THE LOTTERY
Chances the Criminal Greater Than Thost of Society.

Springfield (Mass.) Ilmubllran.
That there lr too much legal bungling

in dealing with murder cases in this coun
try Is Illustrated by the Patrick case,
and an well by the liberation of a wife
murderer In New York. Tho pardon of

tPatrlck by Governor DIx may be Justi
fied, utile condemnation of the execu-
tive's act Is heard. But the valet .Toiick.
who confessed to the actual killing of
the aged millionaire. Rice, nt the alleged
Instigation of Patrick, was released veni
igna.hlHrward0e,turnh?r ststr
V In en CP. Jones hs iUunnrf imi

roliW'nol be ftvrtsted' again In" any event'
Patrick Is now pardoned. Thus th en.
tiro prosecution for the murder of Rice

nds In a wretched fiasco.
A wife murderer, who has spent two

'ears In the death hodse nt Rluir Rlnr
now secures his freedom, through the ne

on or tho Now Tork court of appeals In

HOW EDITORS SEE THINGS.

Chicago Inter-Ocea- n: The casualty lists
from tho Minnesota nnd Michigan deer
hunting districts would seem to give tho
He to the assertion that we are no longer
a nation of marksmen.

Washington Post: Tho sanctimonious
movement to eliminate Ceorge Perkins
from the progressive party Indicates that
even the most reckless spenders some-
times have lucid Intervals,

St. Louis" Republic: Thomas A. Edtson
says he does not bollerve In Immortality,
but those who don't like phonographs
will, retain a lingering hope that there Is
some form of punishment after death.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l: The Balkan
allies continue to give the Turks and the
telegraph editors mdr than they bar-
gained for when tills war began to de-
velop unsuspected names of men and
cities In the near eot.

Baltimore American; According to all
well-found- prophecies, 1913 Is going; to
be nn unlucky year for those who de-
pend on luck to cut out their fate for
them. Those who believe In working out
their lives for themselves will, continue
to do so regardless of mere dates.

Indianapolis News: New York mil
lionaires have formed a, club, the mem-
bers of which are to sttxy at home with
their families us many evenings as pos-

sible. But thero Is much flexibility In
'as possible," as the members doubtless

understood when they went Into the
thing.

Springfield Republican; It Is Impos-
sible to believe the report that a move- -
Tnent has started to retire George W.
Perklps to the aeep background or the
progressive parly. To tako a man's money
and then fire him out would be too mean
a performance for popular approval. Mr.
Perkins can say with the, old French
monarch; "J'y suls, J'y teste."

Springfield Republican.- - The other
trainmen's organisation are now e --

pected to present demands,, for Increased
wages at least comparable with the In-

crease grnnted to the locomotive engi-
neers by the arbitration board. Of course,
they cannot be denied. The engineers
are "the aristocrats" of the labor world,
but the trainmen generally are tn a. posi-

tion to make themselves heard.
New York World; Ot the ).tM In- -

dlnns In the United States less than
&0,000 are and the chief
law officer of the Indian bureau at
Washington says that the states will
soon have to help the national govern-me- nt

carry the load. Not much. Most ot
the states are making arrangements of
one kind or another to take care of about
five out of every six white men and the
reds and blacks and yllow wilt have to
depend upon Uncle Sam. as in the past.

St. Louis Republic: The campaign re-

ceipts ot the third term party, according
to a atatement filed by Colonel Roose-velt'- a

national committee, totaled JS.S9.
More than a third of that sum was con-

tributed by two men George W. Per-Ki- n

and Frank A Muhsey. Thirteen
enthusiasts furnlihed more than three-fourt-

ot It. The donations ot eighteen

facturcr flnd that he oah n0t rell to the

the

of

Jdbbe'rs, and the fence Is "horse hlgij.bull
strong nnd pig tight." The new cendldate
rn'ust first b? Initiated, sworn In pnd all
tat.f Nvhlch means hp must play for tho
combine and not for the customer. When
tlie high price of meat was first felt some
folk In that queer stato of Ohio under--

took t break the combine by nut eating
meat. Of course, It was a flazlc. But
meat Is a necessity of life. Candy Is not.
But,, to be candid, we have r notion that
If there were a, .popular combine to crush
these candy combines the "Inale Tiiemflers
of the P. C. would sneak around after

It were wiser to let the government
tackle the J6b. But we can all surely
wlsi success to an effort to put down so
atrocious a thing as a corner on candy.

.Not that It makes any difference tout.
But think of the children!

side. The evils possible under the "blue
sky law can he no greater than those
actually In existence, where the rale of
wildcat and fraudulent securities Is per-
mitted to go on without any limitation.
And this evil In varying desrecs extends
to the highest realms of finance. What
Js the real moral difference between sell
ing stock In a property that does not
exist and selling stock which, by the
subsequent confession of those Issuing
it, Is based entirely on future enhance-
ment of earnings?

Sln9e Investment bankers have en-

tered the lists against the "blue sk"
plan of abolishing the evil, the onus is
on them of --presenting an alternative
scheme. If thpy can present a plan by
which stocks shall represent a bona fide
Investment In the property to tho amount
of helr face value, and bonds shall havo
the security of a' real mortgage to full
value, without the deduction of 23 to 3S

per cent to underwriter or insiders, and
the sale of securities bogus in wlioo or
In part shall be decisively stopped, It
Is saf to predict that the country will
readily follow their lead.

OF MURDER

reversing two rulings by the trial, judge.
il Is not questioned by the court of .ap
peals that the verdict should.' have been
'guilty; It concedes that the. conviction
was not against the weight of evidence.
The murderer, however, cannot well 'he
tried again because Important wltnessos
against him have left the eputitry nhd
they cannot be recalled. This ,ieeniX" tn
be an Instance of technicalities 'defeating
Justice.

If Patrick had not been himself an able
lawyer, lea'rned' oftoURh to 'pfepare'l&gAl
papers In his., own hehalf aufflrlontlv
strong and searching to compel attention
rrom governors, he. would have been exe-
cuted long ago. The other fe'.low, the
wife murderer, would have been executed
but for a trial Judge's two bad ruling.
It seems to be difficult to eliminate the
lottery clement from cases of murder in
this country

followers of the colonel account for all
but about $160,000. Probably no other
presidential campaign In the country's
history was ko exclusively financed aa
was the colonel's.

PASSIXJ OK OLD DOCTOIIX.

SperlnllsU Cronil Illm Into Hank of
the llns-nern- s.

Now York Post.
The old. fashioned doci

disease with tho aid of the pharma
copoeia s apparently havinc a rather
hard time of It. Long ago he gave up
the center of the StSEe to thn snrirunn
with his marvelous Instruments and dar-in- g

operations. On other sides ho Is be- -
sei oy jne serum-theru- n st. the iveho.
neurologist, the hyglenlst. the dietitian,
the and the assorted flying
squadrons of faith healers. White pills
and brown mixtures In bottles havo fallen
Into sad renutc. The nhvslHn 11 U'lin re.
sorts to them falls under the suspicion
ot neing something of a fogy or some-
thing of a uuack. But. 1 tl iusilrt tn tlm

general practitioner. It may
be pointed out that a great many of th
new fashions In the curative art Impress
one aa being the old methods under new
labels. To give anaesthetics nowadays is
not enough; one must give an anacsthetlo
without frightening: the patient. "Anncl.
association" Is the name for this formula
of ether -- ; psychology; but "'

Is strangely reminiscent of the
classical "bedside manner." and nsveho.
therapy Is not unrelated to the familiar
sugar pill.

BACK TO TUK PLOW,

Clnoliinatna Wilson Plans Returning
to 111 lorra Pnrnt.
Minneapolis Journal.

James Wilson, the secretary of agri-
culture. Is going back to ssrmlng after
March 4. He will tickle the soil of Ion a
once more after these sixteen long years,
and the smiling glebe will oogoo back
a harvest.

Mr. Wilson holds the cabinet record.
He has held the rural portfolio In presi-
dent's families since Cleveland's day. In
fact, he bridges the chasm between dem-
ocratic administrations. II 'entered
office the day following Orover Cleve-
land's rotlrtment from tho White Houso
and haa held It ever since. All kinds ot
officials have come and gone, but Mr.
Wilson hsa set the example to the hired
men of staying by the farm. He hs
arifen at t o'clock cold winter mornings
and milked the White House cow with-
out protest, and his whistled merrily at
the Job. Washington will miss the old
man sadly..

Of those who entered the first MoKln-
ley cabinet with Mr. Wilson John Sher-ma- n,

Russe'.l A. Alger and Cornelius N.
Bliss are dead. Joseph McKenna Is on
the supreme bench, while John D. Long,
Lyman J. Gage and James A. Gary have
dropped frum public notice.

The country will watch this old
;etlremeut to the farm with

sympathetic Interoit He couldn't go to
a better place In Iowa It I a place of
peace It Is one long afternoon. ,

THESE GIRLS OF OURS,

Mrs. KxeSo om hus'wnd fell asleep
In church last night. I suppose you woke
him up.

Mre. Wye Not until after tho sermon.
There was k lot In It about woman's

nonsense, of cojrse. but I'mmighty glad John didn't hear ston

Transctlpt.

Clara Rose told mo that you told her
that secict I told you Hot to tell her.

Belle She's a mean thing; I told her
not to tell you.

Clara-W- ell, 1 told her I wouldn't tell
you she told me. so don't tell her 1 did.
Llpplncotfa Magatlne.

"You say you would cherish my
daughter ns an inestimable treasure?"
said Mr. Cumrox.

"Yes." replied Baron FuCash.
"But how nbout n home for her? I ap-

preciate what you say about her being a
treHUrc. Hut 1 doh't want her treated
like an art treasure.' Washington Star.

"What do you think, Miss Oldglrl said
the other night when her nervous sister
exclaimed .she: was auro there was a man
In th house?"'

"What did Miss Oldglrl say?- -

"Oh, let me get at him once! Iap
Tear Is nearly over!' Baltimore Ameri-
can.

The met In Fifth avenUe.
"I hear you have been away to a

motheni' congress."
s."

"Take any part in the proceedings, 'or
Juit go ns A spectator?'1

"Oh. I look qulto a prominent part, t
was chairwoman of the Committee oo
Measles." New. York American.

"Bang." went the rifles at the maneu-
vers. "Oo-oo,- " screamed the pretty Klrl
a nice, decorous, surprised little scream,
Khe stepped bnckwnrd Into the surprised
arms of a young man.

"Oh." said she, .blushing. "I whs fright-
ened by the flflefc. 1 beg your pardoli.

"Not at all," said the young man.

ROYAL
BakingBdwder

AbsolufePure
Die only Baiting Powder madefiom

Royal Grape Cream ojfTartar

Read Label
Alum BaWngPowder will not

mane nealthjul road

IN TIME
SAVES
MANY

Get One for Him
for Xmas....

Any Portrait
on a handsome
burnished copper

Watch-fo- b
Reproduced from any photograph you
send engraved on tho metal and abso-
lutely Indestructible. A fob that may
be worn by any one who dresses In go 3d
taste, at the same time a lasting novel
picture.

lt'3 go oer and ttntih the :irtlllei '
--Cincinnati Times-Sta- r

Young Poppa-Dearv- st. what dld your
. father say when you told him of our en-
gagement?

Danhne Sweet Dnrllnc. It was to..

the
.

funny! He gutped a few times, nnd then
turned to tho parrot. "Polly," said be
appeallngly, ."please help me outV Judge

"COAL! COAL! COAL!"

W. U. Nesbit In Chicago Post.
The only thought, a man can think in

these distressing days
In one that teems with anthracite, and

falls his hopes to raise!
His dreams aro all bituminous, or llg- -

nlto In. their form
And none of them Is of the sort that

helps to keep him warm. .

The only s'onr that he can sing to sodthe
his troubled soul

Is stratified In metcr-a- nd It's "Coal!
Coal! Coal!

Coal! Coal! Coat!
And I wish my cellar was filled!
. , Coal! Coal! Coal!
My refrain VII) not bo stilled!

The zero days ore coming on,
And my back fence Is almost gone.
I'm bound to freexe If I can't get some

Coal) Coal! Cball

Folks used, to talk of this and that, ot
politics and ' wheat.

They used to talk of sewers and of fixing
. up tho streets;

They used to preach repentance and ad- -
vise men to reform,-Bu- t

now a fellow blgckslldes In the hbpe
that he'll get warm!

We hear a lot of singing ones, whose
mellow accents roll,

But all the tune that we can hear Is
Coal! Coall Coal! -

Coal! Coal! Coal!
If 'twould only shoot the chute!

Coal! Coall Coal!
Is the jong from Maine to Butte.

If Greenland's plains Are half so bad
The ICsklmos ought to be glad
They ncVcf-- Valight 'the fad of using

Coal! Coal! Coal'

THIS IS THE
AVERAGE AMOUNT
SAVED PER DAY ON
FUEL in family kitchens
in which are used

FOR UH, 0O CD 611.

Charter Oak Furnaces and Heat-
ing Stoves sre proportlcnately
economical.

The Leading Stove Dealers sell
Charter Oaks.

If no dealer in your vicinity does,
write to us.

CHARTER OAK STOVE AND RANGE CO.

ST. LOUIS

BBBBBSBBBSH

Price
$1.00

Strut photo and $1.00. Photo
will be rvturntd with car.
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